
2020/9/30 藤井茉里菜 

 
Name ______________________ 

みんなの夏休みの思い出は？ 
 

Step 1: 会話を聞いてわかったことを表に入れよう！ 

 
 したこと 場所 いつ 誰と 

カツオ     

スネ夫     

まる子     

 
Step 2: Listen carefully and make a circle. 
 
1. I (play / played) baseball in the park.  

I (enjoy / enjoyed) it with my friends. 

2. I (go / went) to Okinawa during the summer vacation. 

(Do / Did) you do scuba diving? － Yes, I (did / didn’t). 

3. (Do / Did) you do your homework last night? 

― No, I (did / didn’t). I (watch / watched) TV. 

Step 3: まとめ 

Did you do your homework last night? 

(訳:                           ) 

答え方→ Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t. 

Did you~? ― Yes, I did / No, I didn’t. 

※過去形の疑問文では doや does ではなく(      )を使う 



 

Step 4: Talk about your best memory of the summer vacation!! 

<Model dialog> 

A: Hello. How are you? 

B: I’m (great / good / sleepy / hungry). How about you? 

A: I’m (great / good / sleepy / hungry). 

A: Did you go anywhere during the summer vacation? 

B: Yes, I did. I went to Ehime on September 2. 

A: (rejoinders). Did you go there with your family? 

B: Yes → Yes, I did. I went there with my family. 

B: No → No, I didn’t. I went there with my friend. 

A: (rejoinders). Did you do anything special there? 

B: Yes, I did. I went to Dogo-Onsen. 

A: (rejoinders).  

 

*Change roles 

A: Nice talking with you. 

B: Nice talking with you, too. 

 

                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 <Rejoinders> 

・Uh-huh.  ・I see. 

・Okay.    ・Oh, really? 

・Wow!    ・That’s good! 

・Sounds nice! 

 

Name：               

 

場所：                

 

いつ：                

 

誰と：                

 

したこと：              

 
                     

 

Name：               

 

場所：                

 

いつ：                

 

誰と：                

 

したこと：              

 
                     

~Your best memory~ ~Your partner~ 



 

Step 5: Share your partner’s best memory. 

<Model dialog>  

A: Hello. I talked to B about the summer vacation. 

C: (rejoinders). Did he / she go anywhere during the summer vacation? 

A: Yes, he / she did. He / She went to Ehime on September 2. 

C: (rejoinders). Did he / she go there with his / her family? 

A: Yes → Yes, he / she did. He / She went there with his / her family. 

B: No → No, he / she didn’t. He / She went there with his / her friend. 

C: (rejoinders). Did he / she do anything special there? 

A: Yes, he / she did. He / She went to Dogo-Onsen. 

C: (rejoinders). 

 

*Change roles 

A: Nice talking with you. 

C: Nice talking with you, too. 

 

                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name：               

 

場所：                

 

いつ：                

 

誰と：                

 

したこと：              

 
                     

 

Name：               

 

場所：                

 

いつ：                

 

誰と：                

 

したこと：              

 
                     

今日使った表現を書いてみよう 

前回のペアの思い出に 

ついて話そう 




